Background and purpose: The goal of this prospective, observational cohort study was to determine if simulated interdisciplinary teaching rounds improved student perceptions of confidence and attitudes towards working as part of a team. The secondary objective of this study was to investigate changes in student knowledge of the management of sepsis. Educational activity and setting: Students participated in a traditional sepsis lecture followed by a simulated interdisciplinary rounding experience. Confidence and collaborative attitudes were assessed using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree). Changes in knowledge were measured using multiple choice questions. Students completed these tools at three points in time: pre-lecture, post-lecture, and post-simulation. Findings: Student confidence and attitudes related to interdisciplinary rounds improved following the simulation (2 of 4 items, p = 0.003; 2 of 5 items, p < 0.05). Also, most students agreed or strongly-agreed that the simulation reinforced knowledge gained from lecture (94.7%), that lecture followed by a simulation was the most effective way to learn about sepsis (94.7%), and that the simulation helped reinforce critical-thinking skills (94.7%). Knowledge improved between the didactic lecture and the simulation, but these differences were not found to be statistically significant. Summary: A simulated interdisciplinary rounding experience may increase student confidence during teaching rounds and improve attitudes towards working alongside other healthcare professionals. Incorporating rounding simulations into pharmacy curricula may be beneficial towards student success on rounds.
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Background and purpose
With their expanding role, pharmacists are becoming more involved in direct patient care that often includes interdisciplinary rounding. Some student pharmacists may not have the chance to interact in a formal patient care rounding experience until their advanced pharmacy practice experiences (APPEs) or after graduation. It is important to expose students to these team dynamics so that they are prepared to function in various practice settings. There are many ways in which interprofessional communication can be introduced and strengthened within pharmacy curricula; simulation training is one such method. Simulated clinical scenarios allow participants to discover their roles and responsibilities as part of a healthcare team. These scenarios mimic the high-risk situations encountered in clinical practice and provide a safe haven for students to make and learn from their mistakes. [1] [2] [3] Because sepsis is associated with high mortality rates and is the most expensive condition treated in United States hospitals, it is important for student pharmacists to be prepared to interact with other healthcare professionals with respect to the appropriate treatment of sepsis. [4] [5] [6] [7] As such, a simulated sepsis rounding activity could be beneficial for pharmacy student learning. Current literature appears to support the use of clinical simulations in strengthening pharmacy student confidence. In 2011, Shrader et al. 8 implemented a simulated interprofessional rounding experience in order to assess interprofessional attitudes as well as self-perceived clinical confidence. Following the rounding experience, self-perceived clinical confidence improved. In 2015, Bingham et al. 9 conducted a study to evaluate the impact of high-fidelity simulation training on pharmacy student knowledge and skills in Advanced Cardiovascular Life Support (ACLS). Student teams who had previous simulation training demonstrated increased knowledge and skills over teams without previous training for 75% of ACLS skills observed. In 2018, Serag-Bolos et al. 10 evaluated the impact of an oncology simulation on the knowledge and perceptions of 109 pharmacy students using a 5-point Likert scale (5 = strongly agree; 1 = strongly disagree). The authors found an increase in student knowledge as well as improvements in perceptions of roles/responsibilities and self-confidence.
In addition to improving student confidence, simulation training has also demonstrated the ability to promote increases in student knowledge. In 2017, Serag-Bolos et al. 11 evaluated changes in student knowledge regarding pharmacist roles and responsibilities in transitions of care environments using simulation. Although not statistically significant, students demonstrated an overall increase in knowledge following the simulation activity. In 2018, Frenzel et al. 12 investigated the use of simulations in preparing pharmacy students to identify and respond to medication errors. Following the simulation, students (n = 90) showed a statistically significant increase in overall knowledge assessment scores (p < 0.01).
To our knowledge, there is minimal literature that describes the relationship between simulated interdisciplinary rounding experiences and changes in clinical knowledge and confidence among pharmacy students when communicating with a medical team. Allowing students to participate in a simulated sepsis interdisciplinary rounding activity may increase student confidence when working as part of a team. This research aimed to investigate the potential benefits of a simulated interdisciplinary rounding experience on student perceptions of confidence and attitudes.
Educational activity and setting

Simulation design
Faculty designed a simulated interprofessional rounding activity. Second-year pharmacy graduate students enrolled in an infectious disease course were required to participate in a didactic sepsis lecture followed by a mock interdisciplinary sepsis simulation. Students were provided with an overview of the activity schedule in advance of the simulation (Fig. 1 ). Patient case materials were made available to the students for use in preparation 72 h in advance of the simulation. Participating students were expected to complete required readings, review the preliminary case vignette, and prepare a preliminary treatment plan prior to the simulation orientation. During the orientation phase, each student group was informed that they could be asked questions by the mock medical team and would be expected to present their treatment recommendation as part of rounds. Each group of students was then provided with patient information that was not initially disclosed to them in advance of the simulation. This was done to mimic the dynamic nature of electronic medical records. Groups were then allotted seven min to further develop or modify a therapeutic recommendation to present during the simulated rounding experience. Following this, students met with a mock medical team in the high-fidelity simulation center. The mock medical team consisted of faculty and pharmacy resident actors playing the roles of a pharmacist preceptor, attending physician, and medical resident. After the patient was presented to the team, the attending physician and pharmacist preceptor emphasized key teaching points related to sepsis, urinary tract infections, and antibiotic selection as part of the discussion during rounds. Students were expected to provide recommendations directly to the attending physician at appropriate times regarding antibiotic selection and treatment decisions. At the conclusion of the simulation, the students met with the pharmacist preceptor who provided feedback on their performance and highlighted major teaching points of the activity. Facilitator guides were provided to maintain debriefing consistency between groups. The research project was reviewed and approved by the Cedarville University Institutional Review Board.
Survey design and administration
Students were administered three surveys throughout the activity that were designed to measure changes in both student perceptions and knowledge. The surveys were given to students before the sepsis lecture, after the lecture, and after the simulation. Each survey included five sepsis knowledge-based questions. Knowledge questions remained the same between the surveys administered before and after the didactic lecture. Separate knowledge questions were developed for the post-simulation survey to minimize bias. In order to compare knowledge questions between surveys, each knowledge question was mapped to five domains of sepsis management: (1) patient presentation, (2) patient evaluation, (3) goals of care, (4) antibiotic selection, and (5) antibiotic timing. These domains were identified/generated by the researchers from the 2016 sepsis guidelines. Surveys were reviewed by a faculty member outside of the research project for content validity. The pre-lecture and post-simulation survey also included nine questions to measure student perceptions of confidence levels and attitudes towards teaching rounds. Additionally, a student evaluation of the simulation activity was added to the post-simulation survey to allow for quality improvement of the activity.
All students who indicated consent were included in this study. Students were excluded from the study if they indicated previous exposure to teaching rounds. 
Statistical analysis
Surveys and knowledge questionnaires were administered electronically through Qualtrics. 13 All statistical analyses were analyzed with SPSS. 14 A confidence level of 95% was selected to detect statistical significance. Wilcoxon Signed-Rank, McNemar, and paired sample t-tests were used to analyze the data where appropriate. Pre-lecture and post-simulation surveys were compared to assess changes in confidence and attitudes; pre-lecture and post-simulation surveys were assessed for changes in knowledge.
Findings
Twenty-three students elected to participate in the study, resulting in a 49% response rate. Ultimately, four students were excluded due to previous teaching rounds experience. Baseline characteristics revealed that students were more likely to be Caucasian females between the ages of 23 to 25.
Changes in student confidence
Before the simulation, students felt uncomfortable or very uncomfortable being asked medical questions when answers were expected immediately (78.9%; n = 15) and when making therapeutic recommendations for patients with sepsis (68.4%; n = 13). All students indicated that it is important to be able to work alongside other healthcare professionals and that interdisciplinary teams are beneficial for patients (Table 1) . Following the simulation, 26.3% (n = 5) of students remained uncomfortable when being asked medical questions on the spot (p = 0.003) but only 10.5% (n = 2) of students were uncomfortable making recommendations
Event
Study Day
Duration (min) Comments
Pre-Lecture Survey Distributed (p = 0.003) ( Table 1) .
Changes in student knowledge
Changes in knowledge were assessed using paired t-tests (Table 2 ). There was a statistically significant change in the overall knowledge outcomes from pre-lecture to post-lecture and pre-lecture to post-simulation (p < 0.001). However, no statistically significant changes occurred between the post-lecture and post-simulation knowledge outcomes.
Student evaluations of the simulation
On review of the simulation, students agreed that it helped reinforce what they had previously learned about sepsis from the didactic lecture (94.7%; n = 18). They also believed that a lecture followed by a simulation was their preferred way to learn about sepsis (94.7%; n = 18). Finally, students agreed that the simulation helped develop their critical thinking skills and improved their confidence in their ability to interact with others as part of a healthcare team (Table 3 ). These results were obtained for quality improvement purposes and were not utilized for any statistical comparison.
Discussion
The Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education places great emphasis on the important role of interprofessional education in pharmacy curricula. 15 Notably, Standard 11 explicitly addresses interprofessional education, team dynamics, and practice. 15 These measurable outcomes ensure pharmacy students are prepared to provide patient-centered care and effectively work with other healthcare professionals. Much like clinical skills, interprofessional communication also requires particular attention to develop. In order to develop these skills, it is important to provide students with education and training that promotes and increases student confidence when interacting in a team setting. Current available literature supports the use of simulation training to increase student confidence. In 2018, Fusco and Foltz-Ramos 16 evaluated changes in pharmacy and nursing student confidence following a highfidelity simulation experience. Median score increases were observed for all Student Perceptions of Interprofessional Clinical Education-Revised (SPICE-R) items (p < 0.01) for pharmacy students and nine of ten SPICE-R items (p < 0.01) for nursing students, indicating increased student perceptions to interprofessional care. While changes in confidence were not statistically significant between the pre-lecture and post-simulation surveys, they elucidated that this simulation training trended towards increased student confidence, with nearly a 30% positive growth in confidence scores. However, in order for students to be competent members of a Table 3 Student evaluations of simulation.
Second-year pharmacy graduate students (n = 19)
Post-simulation median Percent "agree" or "strongly agree"
The Questions answered on 5-point Likert scale: 5 = strongly agree, 4 = agree, 3 = neutral, 2 = disagree, 1 = strongly disagree.
Z. Jenkins, et al. Currents in Pharmacy Teaching and Learning 11 (2019) [936] [937] [938] [939] [940] [941] [942] patient care team, it is essential that they have not only confidence but also a strong knowledge base regarding various topics and disease states. To our knowledge, no previous studies have evaluated the impact of simulated rounds on changes in sepsis knowledge. Although previous studies have indicated that simulation exercises increase knowledge and skills, [9] [10] [11] [12] [17] [18] [19] [20] our students did not show a statistically significant change in sepsis knowledge between the didactic lecture and simulation. This finding may be due to significant changes already being observed between the pre-and post-didactic lecture surveys as well as small sample sizes. Despite there not being any statistically significant changes in knowledge between post-lecture and post-simulation, a large proportion of students either strongly agreed or agreed that the combination of a lecture plus a simulation reinforced what they learned (94.7%; n = 18). Students also believed that the combination of a lecture plus a simulation was the best way to learn about sepsis (94.7%; n = 18). Also, students believed that the simulation enhanced their critical thinking skills (94.7%). Interestingly, one sepsis knowledge domain displayed a numerical decrease in performance following the simulation when compared to the post-didactic lecture. This may have been a result of possible variances in team discussions that occurred during the mock rounding experience and the debriefing session.
Some design constraints may limit the validity of this study's findings. Since this study was completed at a single center, the generalizability of this study may be limited. Also, the sample size was small due to the nature of class sizes at the academic institution. While we did seek an internal review of our surveys before distribution, we did not seek external validation due to time constraints. Although improving communication is certainly a focus of this activity, the surveys were only designed to measure student perceptions of their ability to communicate in an interprofessional environment. The use of objective measurements related to changes in communication skills would be preferred. It would have been ideal to follow the same cohort over time to observe changes.
Ideally, the sepsis simulation activity would also have consisted of true interdisciplinary teamwork. Literature has demonstrated that students exposed to interprofessional education show improved communication, increased trust and mutual respect, a better understanding of roles and responsibilities, and raised job satisfaction. 21 For the duration of this activity's existence, pharmacy faculty, residents, and APPE students have played the roles of physicians, medical residents, and pharmacy preceptors. In a study completed by Bell et al., 22 authors found that 80% of learners felt that role-play with another clinician would not have been as valuable as with the use of actors. This simulation could likely be improved through the inclusion of non-faculty or non-resident actors. The long-term goal of this project is to develop the exercise into a true interprofessional activity by including healthcare professionals and students from other disciplines as both actors and participants, respectively. We believe that this activity has the potential to influence the development of students in all four Interprofessional Education Collaborative Core Competencies. 23 In the future, we plan to modify this simulation to measure these competencies once it has been converted to a true interprofessional experience.
Summary
This simulation revealed improvements in student perceptions of self-confidence and the ability to work alongside other healthcare professionals. However, the simulation did not directly impact sepsis knowledge when compared to lecture alone. Future directions will explore methods to improve overall knowledge gains between the sepsis lecture and simulation. Incorporating other medical professionals and healthcare students into this simulation may provide more realism and allow for a more comprehensive investigation of changes in interprofessional attitudes.
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